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.WARREN WALROD 
DIES JUNE 9TH 

SPITAL. 
~ LllSES
S SutlRT 
11 Part of. 
One of· 

!'. 

dieted locally 
would be the 
reckon with 

acceptance or 
oposed $100,-

bond Issue. 
.vn voted 643 
te and 876 
tlon at Mon-

f. 233 votes, 
turndowns In 
ts too much 
r the city of 
roject. Less 

the eligible 
:y partlclpa -
tary· eleclon. 
project carry 

been tran!l-0 
It takes a 60 
celve_ the of• 
vote for the 
d Issue was 
" ":I;'• - \votes. 
er " meed: 
~ell · 1mort 32 

FREE SUMMER 
BAND CONCERTS TO . 

START JUNE 16 

V.F:W. TO SPONSOR 
. HOME TALENT PLAY 

ON JUNE ll AND 18 

Next week· We~nesday eve- AGED 76 ° YEARS Pointing to~alslng a· sum 
nlng, June IGth,' will Inaugtirilff! or money to be used In the pur" 
the" frE'e summer ba'rtd.o concerts chase or ceremonial unlfo'rms the 
In the DeWitt city park. "All. In 'L.f R .d f D w· DeWitt v. F. w. organization Is 
former y<>ars the series will con- I e eSJ ent 0 e Itt "sponsoring a 'show "Fun For 
slst of sewn concerts and .the 0 Vicinity • Rites To Be You" to be presented at the De-
weekly programs· start· at 0 8:15 p. S d Witt high school auditorium 
m. atur ay next week Thursday and Friday 

Norman ° Rost will direct 0 the -- evening. 
band 0 and Leslie E. Snilth will Warren Walrod, 76. life res!- There are ten scenes In the 
serve as master of ct>remonics. "ctPnt of this community, proml- show Including the lmpersona
The following Is the program for nf'nt farmer and breeder, died Ung of such radio programs as 
the opf'nlng concert: Wl'dnesday afternoon, Juno. 9; the Quiz ~Ids, "Singing Commer-

Trombone Kfng 0 1948 at 4:30 o'clock In Jane clals" 00 and others as well as a 
Legend of The Rockies Lamb hospital. Clinton after a patriotic number "Treasury star 
Deep In My Heart four years Illness. The body was Parade." 
Legl~nalres on Parade removed to the McGinnis "funeral While-lOcal . people make up 
Amparito Roco the cast the audience also· has, 
Medley - Sleep and Goodnight an· opportunity to take part. 

Sweetheart Valuable gifts are awarded those 
Americans We who give correct answers In the 
Skaters Waltz Quiz show and Variety scene 
Star Dust numbers. The "cast wlli feature 
Commanding Officer specially costumed high school 
Old McDonald Had a Farm girls 'as the Roxy Rockettes also 
La Cumparslta other ·features, all Intended' for 
National Anthem entertainment as the show Is 
In addition there will be saxo· built for laughs. 

phone solos by Shirley Smith The "V. F. 0 w: organization 
a:nd Joan Doescher. also a vocal sponsoring the 0 entertainment 
solo by Shirley Remrey.· says the name "Fun For You" Is 

Indicative or what the two eve. 
nlngs hold In store for those 
attending. Advance tickets are 
C!lxt sale at· Nletzel drug store or 
any V. F. W . .member. 

y 

NUMBER FORTY -l' 

JUNE CHAMBER 
MEETING .FINA 

TO.SEPTEMJ 
Members ·Hear . Speci 

Talk on Fly and 
Rat Control 
-· 

Sanitation and DDT • 111 
two "agencies which .. wlllt 
tually eliminate; the fly In• 
declared Dr." Harold Guni 
of Iowa State College . at 
June meeting of the Chaml 
Commerce held Monday." ~'' 
In the social room of thi>~ l\ 
dk!t church. "Dinner, . s~rwd 
committee from the laclh 
clety, preceded the· meetlnf 

"Ed. Stout, county ext~ 
director,· Introduced Dr. Clt 
son who gave a moRt ihter• 
tallt on fly and rn t control 
speaker Is one or. the cou 
leading ·entomologists and J 
credited with having contrl 
the most good to the "coU· 
:welfare .. and health during 
through his Rpec.lnl aCtl'flt 
fly and rat control wl)rt(.' 

The speaker pointed out. 
the. fly Is one or the gr. 
carriers of diseases. It grow 
thrives on refuse heaps, m 
plies and other places .. 
there Is ·a'··II\Clto of ··•sanll 

... 

PARTY PRIMARY 
BRINGS DEFEAT 

TO. G()V •. · BLUE 
· · practiced. Some of the exa 

City CounCil Grants ~-0-~ he"clted. were-very-<liiwn·~fil~ tflclally .can· 
ternoon and 
defeated In 

1re a 60 per 
votes. 

" Iowa will have -a new governor 
come January next as Robert 
Blue, pre~ent Incumbent. was 
defeated -for 'the republican· par• ~ . WARnEN WALROD 

t'!' " ty nomination by Wm. S. Beards· 
the hospital ley at the June primary election home In DeWitt anti reposes 
el •quite let held last Monday. The v~ory there with funeral rites· Satur· 
t Is difficult was a most decisive one; Blue day a rtt'i'noort' at · ·1 :30 o'clock 
1at the next 'carrying but ·11 of the 99 .coun~ a:-!rl the ncv. Dwight E.)Webster 
s some talk ties In the .state. C. C. Switzer offlclatln~;. Burial wlll~be In 
·oposltldn to was unopposed tor the Demo· ElmwoOd cemetery. 
future elect· cratlc party gubernatorial nom· Obituary 
1een a men· I nation. Warren ·Walrod, son of Job 
detailed re· . Congressman H.· 0. Talle, re· and Emma WalroiJ, was born 

e Is nothing celved the party nod for noml· october' 1, 1871 on ·the home 
this time. nation. The results of the party farm northwe~t of DeWitt and 

~lng 'primary In Clinton county fol. lived his entire life In this vf· 
t>ul~&t._lon re. 1ows: · · · · cinity. "He was graduated from 
of the coun· " Harvey J; Long and Leo Me- the Maquoketa schOol and taught 
~ upon the Eleney state representatives were the ~;chool which 'he, and later, 

tssue:--..0 nominated· by the republicans his own children attended·. He 
es••" ""No~· and Alvin Bauer wori the repub· served as a co-teacher In a two· 
..• 643 876 !lean nomination for sheriff. ·w. room school at Welton. He was 
.. . 18 0 8 A. McCullough waR nominated married to Evelyn Ha.Stings No-

.. 61 47 for county· attorney by the re· vember 20, 1895' after which .he 
.. . 38 · 11 publicans In a· four-way race. continued · teach{ng the 0 Unity 

39 8 Supervisor J. w. Muhl was nom· school until the following March 
... 23 21 Supervisor Wm. Kroymann re- when .he and Mrs. W,alrod .went 

152 115 Supervisor Wr. Kroymann re-. to live on the home farm, re. 

4 H B "Jd" p • but he told of'them In orde't 
. : Ul . IDg. erm1f his llst'eneril .would become 

~ fly conscious than. they 
The city council g.ranted a been. 

periplt , to the Clinton county DtlttlneK~ Ses11lon 
4-H club organization to erect a Following 'the)nterestlng 
building on the 4-H groi.trids '1n by Dr." Gunderson Presiclenl 
east DeWitt, .·at the . regular Peters 0 . assumed charge o 
meeting or the city .dads held buslneils !session, He pointe. 
Tuesday evening. It Is under· that the June meeting was 
stood that If funds are available final one until September 
a roof different . from the con~ the D. :p .W. club 0 will· be g 
templated "aluminum material Is The Chamber board or dlr< 
to "be place<t on the building. will have charge of· the SeJ 

Dr .. F. F. Benson and Ralph ber. .meeting arrangements. 
Redus, · appeared before the Tile Rev. Lester Olson,: i 
cout;t~ll regarding the lnaugura- sentlng the.· V .. F .. W. · org~ 
tlon~,~f the. annual summer rec- Uon, presented a set of. r< 
reatlonal project~ . Mayor Muhs tlons · pertaining to military 
Instructed the committee to ·pro- erals. AU. DeWitt. buslneif~ p 
ceed with plans and the co-op. are to be . closed during «tiie 
eratfon of . the city council Is as- of such. funex:als and . th~~A~ 
sured. . . 1 . can flag l.s to .. be dlsplli'yeo 
. After alloWing the usual num· half mast durlnf the eri11re 
ber o~ bills ·council adjourne,d. The .. resolutlon.s were~uq~hin 

ly adopted .. 00 'o: 0: 0 .·: 0 • ··.···.... ,::oo ': 

Dig :Sewer Trench For 
"" 210 . 28 celved the party nod tor 0 the maining there tor 27 years. Since 

42 1950 term. Supervisor "LeRoy G. that· time 'they have resided In J"~· 
8 Kruse was unopposed for the DeWitt, The first· concrete .step point.: ••• i 

·Church Addition 

The Chamber went :ol'i' r1 
"as favoring' 'the" folloWing_' 
days:..;.. close all . day. July 
and when ·such. ·a"· legal hol 
falls on a· Sunday the folio 
Monday Is.~ to .. be ()bli~rv~d ·.· n 
holiday:: close:.aU•;day;,;;im' L 

t .. ""' 
.4;.'-) 

17 
24: 

4:· 
39 .. 
157: 
26 
73 . _ .. ,.. ' ~· 

.49 republican party nomination . for Early In his farming, he . be· lng: toward the eventual goal of 
e 1948 term. ' came Interested In raising pure· erectln a comm 
Present county officials Coun· bred Chester White ogs a(! s -to i#the ·. DeWitt CongregatiOnal 

ty Auditor Wyatt, county treas· father had done .before him and chureh .was taken thlll . week 
urer. Eastland, clerk of district his son, Harold and grandl!on, when a mechanical dltcher dug 
court Schumacher and county Charles Harrington, continue to a trench for the . laying ()f a 

::::d~~~P~=~d.a~he~=P~~!~a:~ !IoMr.' Walrod was: ~t~~. first se:~avatlon ot\the . baseme~t 
·contests' .In the county democra. president of the Clinton County tor "the" planned(;church addition 
"••A .,. ........ H .. tr .. t Farm 'Bureau and the first Farm Will; be BtAI'tett fmm""'"'atv 

' :. • '""· hrfs't 
and .• N'ew.;Yearli;~ clo~ti':~af ,,;1 
on·. :: Farmers~Merchants 1l~;~c1p: 
4ay;·· closing ";on 1 rArmlsU~e:5 
left up to the discretion oi;~ 
· Cha~ber,f board::~:. of.)•·dlredl 
close ... ·. on .. F~· Good .. ~.:Friday:.:.~:d 
~~~~~~ • '!.oon:t?" t~ree p. ril:T•; 
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Amerlt·nM We 
MltllH•r>l Walh!l 
Star Dust 
Commanding Officer 
Old McDonald Had a Farm 
La Cumparslta 
National Anthem 
In addition there will be saxo· 

phone solos by ShirleY' Smith 
and Joan Doescher. also a vocal 
solo by Shirley Remrey.· 

PARTY PRIMARY 
QDIM08 QBlUI.AT 

·. T!!]_ftV:.· BblJg 
· Iowa will have ·a new governor 

come January next as Robert 
Blue, pres!'nt lncumb!'nt, was 
defeated /for 'the republican· par
ty nomination hy Wm. S. Beards· 
ley at the June primary election 
held last Monday. The v\S!ory 
.was a most decisive one, Blue 
carrying but 11 of the 99 .coun~ 
ties In the ~<tate. C. C. Switzer 
was unopposed for the Demo
cratic party gubernatorial nom
Ination. 

Congressman H. o. Talle, re
ceived the party nod !or noml· 
nation. The results of the party 
primary In Clinton county fol. 
}ows:· 
· Harvey . J. Long and Leo Mc

Eleney state representatives were 
nominated by the republicans 
and Alvin Bauer won the repub· 
Jlcan nomination for sheriff. \V . 
4• M'!Cl\1!11!'\IIJlJ W!t-11 l'!"!mlnBt<'d 
tor eounty u.ttorttcy li)' we re• 
publicans In a· rour-way race. 
Supervisor J. W. Muhl was nom· 
Supervisor Wm. Kroymann re
Supervfs<ir Wr. Kroymann re
ceived ·the party nod !or the 
19'50 term. Supervisor LeRoy G. 
Kruse was unopposed !or the 
republican party nomination !or 

\ 

Present county 
ty Auditor Wyatt, county treas· 
urer Eastland, clerk of district 
court Schumacher and county 
recorded ·. Lee, all . republicans, 
were unopposed. There were no 
·contests In the county democra
tic party ticket . 

Pauline .Baasch· WiD 
· Teach Second Grade 

to teach the second grade . of 
the DeWitt public school !or the 
coming year. · . , .:... 
. Miss - Baasch comes highly 

recommended. For the las~ ·two 
years, she. has. taught _In the 
school at Low Moor and. has had 

the Lyons high schoo~ · and . 
her college education at Mt~ St. 
Clare, Clinton. ~ 

Pttrchase Cafe· 

. WAHHEN WALROD 

hom~ In DeWitt anrl repO!!es 
tht're with funeral rite:'! Satur
<laY nftr:-noon at 1:30 o'clock 
:t:-!<1 the ncv. Dwlr,ht E. Web~ter 
oCflrlntln~;. Burial will - be In 
ElmwoOd cemetery. 

Obituary 
Warren Walrod, son of Job 

and Emma Wnlroa, was born 
October' 4, 1S71 on the home 
farm northwe!lt of DeWitt nnd 
lived his entire life In this vi
cinity .. He was graduated from 
the Maquoketa school and taught 
the school which 'he, and later, 
his own children attended·. He 
!lervetl as a co-teacher In a two
room 11chool at \Velton. He was 
rn~t~rled t~:> Jgv!!l)'n H~>.~~tln~!l. No• 
Yeffltlt!l' 1\!0, J.l!litl,i' a,tU>I' Wh!.flh ho 
continued teach,ng the Unity 
school until the following March 
when he and Mrs. W.alrod went 
to live on the home farm, re. 
malnlng there for 27 years. Since 
that time ·they have resided In 
DeWitt. 

Early In his farming, he be
In 

bred 
father had done before 
his son, Harold . and grandson, 
Charles Harrington, continue to 
·do. 

Mr. Walrod was. ,the first 
president of the Clinton County 
Farm ·Bureau and the first Farm 
Bureau county president In Iowa • 
He served In the 1925 and 1927 
sessions of the state . legislature. 
He was a member of the Metho
dist church of .DeWttt. had serv
ed on the of!lclal board, a:s trus-

,.. .... ---R- o~--~ _., ... ~--,------ ----·--

WhO give corrt'ct an11wers In th!> 
Quiz :~how and Varll'ty scene 
numbers. The .cast will feature 
specially costumed high school 
girls 'as the Roxy Rockettes also 
other ·features, all Intended' for 
entertainment as the show Is 
built for laughs. 

The · V. F. w: organization 
sponsoring the entertainment 
says the name "Fun For You" Is 
Indicative of what the two eve. 
nlngs hold In store for tho11e 

3W'Ut\Vf~t 'MK&nye' tttttl!tlf .. """ 

in¥ y; ';· w;' RfF'~{~~lt e~s~e sr 
City . C~uncil Gr~t; 

;4-H Building Permit 

Ed .. Stout, county rxt· 
director, lntrodUCI'I! ))r. f:• 
son who gavr a moRt tntt>r 
talk on fly and rat contro 
speaker Is one of IIHl coo 
leading ·entomologlilts and 
credited with having- coni r 
the mosl good to· tlw •·ou 
welfare and health d{Jrlng
through ·his Rpec.ial aclllj. 11 
fly and rat control worl~ 

The speaker polnt(>rl out 
the fly Is one of the gr 
cnrrlml of diR.Qil!lC~-tt H .~to\' 
!Hr!VP~ en fi.llll~n ~~-~~~B~_.:. u 
HH~* llm'. AII'~~F.. llJ,~F~;; . 
lh~f~ !il it ittlt or s:rr 
practlc4~d. !~l<Jnr<~ -c~r i he: 11·:-~:-
he c!ted werc·very 
but he told of"th,:r,J 
hiR llstcne tfl 

- fly conselous 

ll1111lnmm 
The city council g_ranted a been. 

perJVIt . to the Clinton county 
Follow!n~r . th1.' lntr,n: d:·: 4-H club organization to erect a 

building on the 4-H grounds In 
east DeWitt, ·at the regular 
meeting or the city dads held 
Tuesday evening. It Is under
stood that If funds are available 
a roof different from the con
templated · aluminum material Ill 
to be place(\ on the building. 

Dr. F. F. Benson and Ralph 
Redus, appeared before the 
council regarding the Inaugura

by Dr •. Gtmdi~n:n:• 
Peters 
business 
that the Jtm<' 
flna.l one untU !1er~teni·hr,Y~ 

the B. P .W. duh will 
The Ch!UTiher hM\l':l 
will haVe ehnrge 
ber meet hl!r 

The Rev. 
sen Unr; U:r~ 

tion ot the annual Rumrrier rec
reational project'. Mayor :Muhs 
Instructed the committee to pro- c'r!_d:;. 
ceed with plans an1l ih<~' co'""ll· liN ' 
eratlon of the dty ~:mmdl !n Wi• 

t h~ n • fH\1-~ H f' _t·-, ·~ 

t!.c;~l!l 

Ct\il i"!ut; i-1 bt1 ,JWtJfh.i'.l 
halt maat durlnlJ the l!tltlt' 
The rcutoluUons 'were unnii 

lll.ll'ltd. . 
Aftt~r allowing the usual nuln

ber o~ bills council adjourne~. · 

Dir .Sewer Trench For 
Church Addition 

The first concrete step point.: 
lng toward the eventual goal of 

the . DeWitt Congregational 
church -was taken this 'week 
when a mechanical dltcher dug 
a trench for the laying of a 
sewer. · 

Excavation ·of . the . basement 
for the planned ····church ·addition 
will be started Immediately, 
states D. . . C. .· Elder, .~ulldlng 
committee · chairman, arrange
ments to . that effect having 
been completed last evening. 

ly adopted. · · 
The Chamber werit o1i' 

favoring· the following 
days:- close a!L~ay Jul) 
and when such <a· legal h 
falls on a· Sunday the foi: 
Monday Is· to be observl.'d 
holiday; close all day on' 

~;. 

and New Years; closci at 
on Farmers-Merchants 
cJay: closing on ArmisticE 
left up to the dllicretlon o 
Chamber. 'board or . dlr< 
close' on ·.Good .. Friday.· 
twelve ; noon to three p; m. 
morlal . Day closing left . tr 
board _of directors;. funeral 
deceased DeWitt busln!lss , 
close for two· hours; It wa 
agreed that the ·retail stm 
the city would close. at<5: 
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T THAT FATHER'SDAY GIFT? 
n Something For. His Car -
Fire- You Can't Misr. 

Lights • F~g Lights •. Motorola 
ar View Mirrors • Fraternal radia
Giasses ·and many other items. 

ther you want to spend Sl.OO or 
somethinJI_ that's sure to plea~e. 

SUPER -SERVICE 
TEXACO 

Walrod 
(Continued from Page 1>' 

~Irs. M<J,rjorle RUtenbec~ of 
~fendota, Illfno!!l; Wayne Wal· 
rod of Los Angt>les, California; 
Charles Harrington of DeWitt 
and three grt>at granddaughters. 
Heidi and Vi<'ki Rutenbcck of 
~fendotzl. Illinois and Susan Wal
rod of DeWitt. 

Kaszlnskl. Bunco was played Comdr.' Harold Willert con. 
with prizes won by · Lucflle ducted the monthly meeting of 
Green, Margaret Hahn arid Ber· Robert Yegge. post, Vetera11s of 
nadine Epping. Lunch was serv- Foreign Wars Tuesday evening 
ed by the · hostesses. The next with considerable attention glv· 
meeting will be with :Darline en to plans for sponso,rlng 1 
and Dolores Peters. · home talent show at the DeWitt 

high ·school on June 17 and 18. · 
Ball Game Called Off · A more complete story of· this 

B t R • D . N t Fall show will be found elsewhere 
U am OeS 0 In this edition. 

Presum~bly because last Sun. New summer uniforms will be 
day morning It looked very much bought for the drill team, 'nr. 
as though a deluge · would fall lng squad and color guard. A re. 
any minute. the scheduled base- port was given o! the district 
ball game between Camanache meeting held _last' ~Sunday -In 
and the DeWitt Legion team Anamosa. The next district. 
was · cancelled. However Mr.. meeting will be at Monticello 
Weatherman played a scurvy the, date to be ·announced later: 
trick as the day ended with no The report of the ball team was 
rain . falling. . favorable. Several other reports 

In last week's Issue It was were heard and approved. 

:o;o finer tribute could be made 
to Warren. Walrod than the 
reeord of life which ht' himself 
has w:itten in his actfvft!E's and 
achit'vem~nts.: His grt'atest tn
flut>nce lay not In words of wls~ 
dom b~t In dt>e<ls and exemplary 
character. The final pages ot 
earthly life. well past "Three 
Hore yt>ar and ten"; despite phy
~·!cal frailties and waning 
strength. remained bright with 

• cou:age and enduring faith. 

stated the Legion team used a 
"foreign battery" In Its game 
with the local V. F. W. The edl-' 
tor has since been Informed this 
Is an error as Osborne and Porth 
constitute the regular Legion 
battery. This correction Is made 
In order to keep the reco~ds 
straight. 

Mrs. Elmer · BousKelot and 
daughter, Therese, attended the 
Immaculate CC?nCeptlon academy 
graduation · Monday afternoon 
In Davenport. Mrs. Bousselot's 
niece, May Jean Freund of Dav. 
enport was If member ·Of the 
class • 

•• 

wed
of 

) give 
!thing 

rfuLassortment -of -wedding-gifts~ 
unusual~ attractive and priced : .. . ' .• . . ' . 

Won't'you stop in today·and let 
the right present for the brides 

~in's-~ 
·om·f:he Jewcier's31ls Always 
•mething 'Special" 

AKE"· DIAMONDS 

..... "")/ 

Sodality Party 
The sodality part'y for St. 

Philips and James church· of 
Grand Mound was held In the 
home of Elizabeth and Marcella 

A IDHI""' ,_at a_.._ of,_ t11u 11M 
- • .,... ,..,._ .. •Ill-.. tool 

' ... t.iat.u..r .... ~ ' 
~ ltow-• a..- Cllllltd Pw 

'-'-llalld 
...,.Willllutltror~ c:....,.., . ....._ 

·FOLGERS. 

COFFEE ...... ·.-. lib.· 52c. 
. I. G. A. . ~'#ft! · 

· . SALAD DRESSINt, qt jar 32c 
ROYAL OR JELLO 

GELATINE . . . . . 2 pkgs~ 1 Sc 
PETER PAN 
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QQwnload GEOCOM 

Husband's Name 
Warren WALROD (AFN:21CG-SS9) 

Born: 4 Oct 1871 
Died: 9 Jun 1948 
Married: 21 Nov 1895 

Place: Welton Twp, Clinton Co, Ia 
Place: De Witt, Clinton Co, Ia 
Place: De Witt, Clinton Co, ta 

Father: Job G. WALROD (AFN:21 CG-SWW) 
Mother: Emma MCCONNELL (AFN:21CG-SX4) 

Wife's Name 
Evelyn May HASTINGS (AFN:21CG-PJ4} 

Born: 1874 
Died: 1948 
Buried: 
Married: 21 Nov 1895 

Place: Orange Twp, Clinton Co, l.a 
Place: 
Place: Elmwood Cam, De Witt, Clinton Co, Ia 
Place: De Witt, Clinton Co, Ia 

Father: Lorenzo Sanford HASTINGS (AFN:21 CG-PHW) 
Mother: Eliza Jane ROBINSON {AFN:21 CG-LX3) 

Children 

1. Sex Name 
F Hazel WALROD (AFN:21CG-STH) 

Born: 11 May 1898 Place: De Witt, Clinton Co, Ia 

2. Sex Name 
M Harold Warren WALROD (AFN:21 CG-SVP) 

Born: 26 Jul1900 Place: Welton Twp, Clinton Co, Ia 

Pedigree 

Pedigre~ 

Pedigree 
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1710-1942 
In the following record of our Walrath-Walrod family 

there are nine generations and, so it may be more readily 
followed, the different generations are shown under their 
respective numbers, in consecutive order. 

* * * * * * * * • 
FIRST GENERATIOU 

Gerhard or Henrich Wallerath 
• These two men are listed among the many Palatine re-

fugees who landed at what is now New York, on June 13,1710 
Historical data of the period of 1710 and on, contains 
numerous references to their activities.Although it cannot 
be proven, after many, many years of research, it seems at 
least probable that one of them is the comn1on ancestor of 
most, if not all, of the Walraths or Walrods living in 
America today. For instance the following article appeared 
in the St. Johnsville (N.Y.) Enterprize and News, a well
known genealogioa.l publication, on April 4, 1934: 

8 The first Walrath in this country seems to 
have been Ge~~.rd, who was one of the Pal
atines sent over by ,~ueen Anne about 1709-10 
and who lived at the original settlement at 
East Oamp, now Germantown, Columbia County 
N.Y. He seems to have been one of those who, 
dissatisfied with life at East Camp, removed 
to Schoharie • 11 

The Simmendinger Register shows that Gerhard had 
three children and that Henrich had two children and it is 
thought that one of these children was Jacob W.1io whom our 
ancestry definitely can be traced. 
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s 
SECOND GENERA TIOl~ 

Jacob w. Wallrath, born Feb. 21, 1723, died Feb. 1, 
1790, married Magdalena Fox, ~bo~n Dec. 16, 1726. Their 
children were Nicholas, _Catharine, Margaretha, Isaac_, Lea, 
Isaac, Rachel, Magdalena, Petex J., Jonah, Amelia, Maria, 
Margatetha,~nd .Catharine. 

• * * * • * * • • • 

It will be noted that there are two Isaacs in above 
list. In explanation of this it is probable that the first 
Isaac died and anot~r Child was given the same name, as 
seems to have been lhe custom in those days. This would 
apply, also, with the two named Margaretha and the two 
named Catharine. 

* • * * * * * • • • 

There· are many,many families of Walraths and Walrods 
throughout the United States and Canada at the present 
time to whom ou:r: relationship cannot· now be traced. One 
r'eason for thi~ is that the following history is of the 
des.cendants of only one of the above named fourteen child
ren of Jacob W., (the one except ion to this is that three 
of the descendants of Peter J. are shown). 

It is impossible, at this late date, to trace more 
than our own direct line. The second Isae.c, listed above, 
was born in 1758 and may have been the Isaac Walrath who 
is listed among those who served in the Revolutionary war. 
And it is quite probable that his descendants are living 
in different parts of America by now. Also, who knows to 
what parts of the country the descendants of Peter J. and 
of Jonah, born in 176.4 and 1766, may have scattered by now. 
We have a partial record of the descendants of Peter J.but 
none whatever of the descenda~ts of Jonah. Some of the 
Walrods, now living in Iowa, in Nebraska, ~n Saskatchewan 
and in other places, to whom we are now unable to trace 
relationship, may be descendants of Peter J. or Jonah. We 
do not know. 

• • 
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THIRD GEim:RATXON 

The fourteen children of Jacob W. Wallrath, 1723,and 
Magdalena Fox: 

1. Nicholas, born MCh. 3, 1750, at Stone Arab~, now 
Montgomery Coo, N .. Y~, d.iec~ :tn 1835, at Camillus,N.Y.Served· 
in the war of the Americ:a.n nevolu"tion, in the 2nd regiment 
Tryon Co. Militia, un.d~r ·Jolonel Jacob Klock. He afterward 
applied for, and . ~as -granted, a pension. Married Anna 
Barbara Shultz, born in 1'750..! Their Children were Jacob, 
Johannes, Hiram, Abraham, Nicholas, and George. 

2. Catharine, born July 28, 1751. tld. Geo. Failing •. 
3. Margaretha, born Oct.l8, 1752 md. Nich. Weiser. 
4. Isaac, .born Dec. 5, 1754, no further record. 
5. Lea, born Oct. 26, 1756, no further record. 
6. Isaac, born Mch. 17, 1758, no further record. 
7. Rachel, born Sept. 3, 1760 no further record. 
8o Magd~lena, born Feb. 8, 1762, md. Wm. Stokes. 
9. Fe1;e:r J., born June 9, 1764, married Elizabeth 

Bander. We have a partial record of the descendants of 
Peter J.,and Elizabeth Bander but, since they are living 
mostly in the eastern states and are so distantly related 
to most of us, it is not showncAn interesting fact is tha~ 
Mrs.Lois Branch,of East Springfield, N.Y. a grand-daughter 
of Peter J., is living today, at the age of ninety years. 
This is most remarkable. Mrs Br~~ch was born in 185l,her 
father, Jacob Walrath~was born in 1800 and her grandfather 
was born in 1764, a record not oft~n equa1.ed. Mrs Frances 
E. Basinger-Smith, ot: 105 Elm Ave; .. , Del!llij,r, N.Y. and Mrs .. 
Geo. Gray, of East Sp:cingfj.eJ.:..'i~ N <; Y. descendants, also, of 
Peter J. ,are al&o worthy of """en<::i.on among those in teres ted 
in their famD.y histo:ry,.Mx.·s Smi·th has long been recognized 
as a geneal.ogica1 a·u."'~:bority and Mrs. Gray pub~ished a 
"History of East Springfield", the demand for which neces
j_stated the printing of a second edition, with copies still 
available. 

10. Jonah, born ~eb. 8, 1766, no 
11. P..melia, born Jept·. 29, 1767, 
12. Maria, born July 18, 1772, no 
13. Margaretha, born Jan. 1, 1775, 

Walrath and Marie Shultz. 

further record. 
md. lL. Franklin~ 
further record. 

aponsors Isaac 

14. Catharine, born Jan. 28, 1778, sponsores,Johannes 
Shultz and Rachel Walnath. 

l 
! 
I 

~ 
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FOURTH GENERATION 

The six-children of Nicholas Walrath, 1750, and Anna 
Barbara ·· - Shultz 

1. Jacob, probably born in 1776, married Margaret 
Braut. Their children were James, Catharine, Mary, John, 
Rachel, Abner, Leah and Abram. 

2. Johannes, a veteran of the War of 1812, born, 
Sept. 11, 1783, at German Flatts, now Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
died April 9, 1856 and buried on a knoll to the north-east 
of the farm buildings on what is now known as the Donnegan 
farm on the De Witt-Welton (Iowa) highway. This was then, 
and later, ~sed as the family burial plot and Johannes,his 
wife Leah, and others of the family were buried here. Some 
time after the farm passed from hands of the Walrod family 
the burj_al plot was protected only by a fence and, later, 
even this fence was removed and all marks obliterated and 
it has now been farmed for about_ eighty years.Ma.rri.ed Leah 
Bradt, born Mch 28, 1785, died Sept 21, 1845 in Welton, a 
relative of Caroline Van Buren Bradt, who was a sister of 
President Martin Van Buren. Their children were Maria, 
Lucia, David, Nicholas, John Henry, Abraham, Lucinda, John 
William, Celinda and Phylinda. 

3. Hiram, born -·' no further record. 
4. Abraham, a veteran of the war of 1812, born Aprt:t 

22, 1789, at German Flatts, N.Yo, died. Aug. 1863 at the 
home of his son, John R., one mile south of Welton, and, 
buried in the old cemetery at De Witt. Married Catharir;Le 
(Caty) Redman, born lTov. 11, 1791, died in 1842. Their 
children were, Elizabeth, Michael, Benjamin, Nicholas N., 
John R., Abraham, Sarah, Willirun, Sylvia, and James P. 

5. Nicholas, a veteran of the War of 1812, born 
June 8, 1792 at Cherry Valley, N.Y., died Nov. 30, 1852 in 
Clinton Co., Iowa. Married Sarah (Sally) Redman {Caty and 
Sally Redman were sisters) born Nov. 27, 1794, died Sept. 
11, 1851 and buried near their home fa.:rm south of De Witt. 
Their children were catharine, John, Sarah, Anna, Margaret 
Hiram, Elizabeth, Abraham, Nicholas, Richard, Emily and 
Jacob. 

6, George, born June 2, 1796, no further record. 

We have no record of the descendants of Hiram or of 
George, _ above, born around 150 ye,ars ago, the descendants 
of w:hom might be some of the- Wc:lrodo li oted o. t the 'bc.o!c of 
t::i c record, to nhOlll i7e a.:r.o nov: llllablc · to -trr.ce rolr.tion. -
ship. 
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FIFTH GE11ERATI Q}T, 

THE DESCENDAlTTS OF .JOHAlll"lES WALRATH, 1783, 

The eleven children of .Johannes Y!alrath and Lee,h Bra.dt, 

1. Maria, bn in New York in 1806, no further particulars, 
2. Lucia, bn Nov. 9, 1807, buried at Welton, Ia.,md .Jacob 
Lepper, son of .John LeP.per, Revolutionary War veteran. 
Their children, Mary, LeeJl Anne, Harriet, .Jacob .Jr. and 
.John, 
3. David, bn Mch. 2~, 1809, died in 1854, rod Mary Ann 
Greenman, bn in 1814, died in 1904. Their children, Uartha, 
.John Henry, Ce.roline, Marietta, .Job G., Salinda a.nd Lucin
da Mahala, 
4. Nicholas, bn in 1811, last hec.rd of e.t Sleepy Eye,1rinn., 
5. Henry, bn Aug. 14, 1813, was accidentally shot . and 
killed whil.e hunting wild hogs on Nigger Creek, -later 
called Silver Creek, on Dec. 9, 1844. This creek is to the 
west . of the old .John We.lrod farm, north of De Witt, 
6. Abraham, bn Oct. 8, 1815, rod .Jul£a Sawyer. Their child
ren, George, Henry, Melissa, Fanny, Oscar, Alice, Alfred, 
LaFayette, Louis, Felia, Stella and Sarah. Descendants, 
when last heard of, lived near Sioux City and in :Nebraska, 
7. Lucinda, bn Sept. 18, 1817, rod a man nemed Bartlett, 
a. John, bn in 1819, died .July 11, 1825, 
9. William, bn Aug. 3, 1821, died .Jan. 29, 1850, 
10. Celinda, bn Aug. 16, 1823, md j~. E. Leffingwell, a 
noted criminal la~~er and, later, judge. Their children 
were Charles, killed while hunting about 1876, Ella, who 
married a man named Hodge and lived at Uaquoketa, Iowa; 
Frank, a lawyer in Chicago; Bruce, l.Ie.ude, George, Blanche 
and Robert, all of Chicago, 
11. Phylinda, bn Sept. 17, 1828, died in Sioux City .July 
22, 1914, buried in the Floyd cemetery, rod Ira lT. Lepper, 
bn Aug. 31, 1824, d. Dec. 29, 1907. TI1eir children were 
Me.rgaret Lucia, James Francis, Mary .Amelia, Emm.e. Jane, 
Anna Caroline, Alma Elizabeth, Ella Leah, Ira Eugene, Dora 
Belle, John Henry and William Bruce. 
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SIXTH GE}illRATION 

THE DESCE~ID.AlTTS OF .JOHAlTh"ES WALRATH, 1783. 

the five chibdren of Lucia Walrod, 1807, and Jacob Lepper, 

.· l~ Mary, md Srni th Warther. Their children were Jacob, 
lrarry,Elizabeth, He.rriet, :t.Tellie e.nd Addie, 
2. Leah Anne·, md at Clinton, Iowa, to Edward E. Corbett. 
Their children were Lucia, Jacob, Arza, Flora, Harriet~ 
Cylinda, Smith, Mary, Louella, Emery, Or~in ancl'"Gra.-ce, 
:5. Harriet, md Geo.t!Mescher, several children, 
4. Ja.cob, ·Jr., md Esther Vickery, of DeWitt. Their child
ren were two girls and one son, ·Albert, 
5. John, a Civil War veteran, never heard from afterward. 

The 7 children of David Walrod, 1809, ~nd Mary A. Greenman, 

1. Martha, bn July 25, 1833, married e. m?n named Byington, 
(1st sba.nd) and G. F. Hubbarc (2nd husband), 
2. Henry, bn July 12, 1835, in Pennsylvania, d. Oct. 
19, 1 , in Sioux Ci<t1'1"'md on July 3, 1855, to Mary Jane 
HYer t wife).Their daughter, Josephine, bn Mey 3, 1857, 
1;1•. 3, 1857. Md Reekel Ann l:Iurphy (2nd wife), their 
(#hi were Maude, Harry, Laura e.nd Earl C., 
3. ne, bn Oct., 1840, md a man named Pierce, 
4. lle.rietta, md Frank Butler, their children, Harry, 
Eddie, · 
5 • .Tob G., bn Hay 28, 1843, d. in 1927, served in the 
Civil War, enlisting in Aug. 1862, in the 26th I. V. I., 
served 3 years, was in the Battle of Arkcmsas Pose, where 
he was woundec, was at the Siege of Vicksburg end in the 
Battle of Lookout Mountstn. Md Emma !<IcConnell, bn in 1850, 
died in 1902. Their children, :Mary Elizabeth e.nd Warren, 
6. Se.linde., bn Oct., 1845, no further particulars, 
7. Lucinda Mahala, bn Sept. 1, 1851, o. Nov. 20, 1939, md 
Warren Adelbert Pooler. Their children, Chloe e.nd Ervin, 

The 11 children of Phylinda ·~ialrod, 1828 and I. 1:':. Lepper, 
' 

l. Margaret Lucia, bn Nov. 28, 1847, md Andrew Hoffman. 
'their children were Paul, Pearl rnd Carl, live at Sioux 
City, 
2 • .Tames Fl"ancis, bn Mch. 9, 1849, d. at Knierim, Iowa, at 

of 76, md Addie Sharp, who d. at Ft. Dodge. Their 
l~ren were Charles, Nora Belle, Claire and Bertha H:ae, 

. Ame+ia, bn Jan. 22, 1851, married Thos. Alderdice 
to Uilan, Kansas, 

Jane, bn June 25, 1852, d. in Sioux City, married 

lr"""'"""''' • 
I 
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G. Walrod, 1843, e.nd :Emme. 11cConnell, 

1. Mary Elizabetl'l, qn 1869, ciec1 in 1928, 
2. Warren, bn Oct. 4, 1871, md Evelyn ::Ic-,stings, bn in 1874. 
Their children, Haz'el :evelyn Bond Harold Ws.rren. Home, 
De ·w1 tt, 

The 2 
Warren 

children 
Adelbert 

of Lucinda :~Iahala 
Pooler, 

Walrod, 1851, and 

1. Chloe, md Emma IGilbert (1st '\7ife,), their children, 
Gilbert, Mae, l~acklin and Eugene. ?Iarried the second time, 
one son, Eddie, 
2. Ervin, no further particulars. 

The :3 children of l.fe.rgaret Lucia J-'e:pper, 1847, e-nd Andrew 
Hoffman, 

1. Paul, died in Sioux City, tvvo sons, Harland and Sam, 
2. Pearl, never married, now living in Sicux City, 
3. Ce.rl, diec in Sioux City, ht'.d one son. 

The 4 children of Jas. Fre.ncis Lepper, 1849, 2.nd Addie 
Sharp, 

1. Charlie, a railroad me.n, killed at Ft. Dodge years ago, 
2. Nora Belle, now living in Sioux City, has one son, 
Elmer Speers, 
3. Claire, now living at Webster City, Iowa, me.rried an 
English girl cmd they he.ve several children, 
4. Bertha 'Mae, md a man named 1:!illiams, one son, Clifford • .. 

The 3 children of Anna Caroline Lepper, 1854, snd Wm. H. 
Irons, 

1·. Clandine, me.rried Enoch Flink, live at Onawc-,, Iowa, 
2. Ora, not married, 
3. Lela, married but no further p2.rti culErs. 

The one son of Alma Elizabeth Lepper, 1858, and Valter H. 
Denton, 

Eugene, me.rried Gladys Coons, now live at 4430 Filmore 
• , Sioux City, two daughters, :Maieine <?nd Dolores. 
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768 BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES: 

.JOHN B. VAN HORN, farmer, Sec. 17; P. 0. Welton; born in Clark Co 
Ohio, in 1832; he removed to Illinois in 1851; came to Welton Township in 1855' 
and worked on the farm of his uncle, Job Van Horn, during that season ; he returned ~ 
Illinois, but came ba~k in the spring of 1856, and settled on the farm which he now 
owns. He married, in April, 1856, Martha Babcock, 1\ native of Ohio; they have four 
children-Ulyases Sherman, Clara L., Naomi Roth and Elizabeth. Mr. Van Horn has 
100 acres of land . 

.JOB G. \V ALROD, farmer, Sec. ~3; P. 0. Welton; son of David Walrod 
who came from Chautauqua Co., N.Y., to 'Clinton Co., in 1843; his grandfather Wal~ 
rod cawe the year previous; his father died,.September, 1854 ; his mother still lives in 
Welton Township. Mr. Walrod enlisted, in August, 1862, in the 26th I. V. I; served 
three years ; .was in the battle of Ark.ansas Post, where he was wounded ; was at the 
siege of Vicksburg, bartle of Lookout Mountain, and in all the battles in which his 
regiment took part; was discharged June 5,.1865. Married Emma McConnell, whose 
parents, Joseph and Eliz!lbeth McConnell, were early settlers of Jackson Co., now resi
dents of Linn Co.; have two children-Mary E. and~. Mr. Walrod purchased 
the farm where be now re~~ides, in 1871. 

NICHOLAS N. W AI~ROD, farmer, Sec. 15; P. 0. Welton; he belongs 
to a numerous family of early settlers of Clinton Co ; be was born in Chautauqua Co., 
N. Y., in 1820 ; his parents removed to Onondaga Co. the same year; to Michi!?lln 
.about 1825. but returned to New York, where his mother died in 1842; his father, 
Abram Walrod, came to Clinton Co. in the fall of 1842; he settled in Welton Town
ship on the farm now owned by his son, John K. Walrod; he died in August, 1863. 
Mr. Nicholas N. Walrod came to Clinton Co. from Onondaga Co., N. Y., in the fall of 
1843; in 1847, he entered forty acres of the farm of 160 acres which he now owns. 
He married, in July, 1848, Mi!lll Polly R. Tyler, daughter of Mr. C. Tyler, a pinoeer 
of Clinton Co.; have had five children, four living-Mrs. Lucretia Huebner, Mrs. Elleu 
E. Mudge, Horace H .. married daughter of Capt. Joseph McConnell, and Mrs. Viola 
Dobler. ·Mr. Walrod WI/-B Justice of the Peace from 1863 to 1869; was also County 
Supervisor. for one term. 

HIRAJI ll. WEBSTER, farmer, Sec. 15; P. 0. Welton; born in 
Onondaga Co., N. Y., in l82tl; his parents, Orange and Reumab Webster, removed to 
lllinois about 1838; they came to Eden Township, Clinton Co:, about 185:-l; to Welton 
Township in 1856; his farber still resides in Welton Township; his mother died in 
1878. Mr. Webster settled on present farm ill 1870; his first wife was Margery A. 
Blackwell ; born in Indiana; sh<l died in 1870 ; they have one daughter-Edith L.; 
his pre;ent wife was' Mrs. Syl~ester Markland, who came to Clinton Co. in the fall of 
1854 and settled in Camanche. Mr. Markland enlisted, in 1862, in Iowa V. I., and 
died in hospital at Marietta, Ga., in 1864. Mrs. Webster has (our children by her 
former marriage-Mrs. Alice Harman, reside11 in Sioux Co., Iowa; Mrs. Rosanna Har
man~ resides in Welton Township ; William P. and Nellie E. 

CAMANCHE TOWNSHIP. 
HORACE ANTHONY ; P. 0. Camanche; was born in Livingston Co., N. 

Y., in 1816; there he received his early education and resided till 18:i4,.wheo he 
removed to New Haven, Conn.; in 1838, he came to Quincy, Ill.; remained one year; 
he then removed to Rock Island, Ill., where he was engaged as clerk in various busi
nesses. Married, in 1840, at Davenport, Iowa, Miss Elizabeth McCloskey, a pative of 
Pennsylvania; she came West in the early part of that year; they formed an 
acquaintance on board a steamer, while coming up the Mississippi River, and in the 
fall of that year married; they have had nine children, eight' stilllivin~~:-Mary C. (now 
Mrs. Toy), Martha 0. (now ·Mrs. Cady), both made widows by the late war; John J., 
Napoleon B., Lucy J .. (now Mrs. Tong), William R., Edward F. and Frederick H. In 




